
1949 and again in January oft' 
1957. Both trips were to pro-II 
mote trade. 

 

Shaw, in 1955, labeled econ-
omic differences, largely over 
tariff barriers, a major funda-
mental source of the world's 
political troubles. Speaking * 
delegations from 31 New Or-
leans and Jefferson parish high 
schools to the Junior United Na-
tions, Shaw claimed a tariff-free 
world- would bring about an un-

ted rise In the world's 
standanis. 

"Speaking only as a dream-
big idealist, since no such situ-
ation is foreseeable, I believe 
tariff barriers cut production off 
into national blocks," he said. 
"What is going on throughout 
the world is comparable to the 
production of automobiles in 
Louisiana with a $5,000 tax an 
Detroit automobiles to enablet 
the producer to profit" 

Shaw pleaded for the United 

Plot Suspect Once Wai 
Honored. Here 

By PAUL ATKIN,ON 
Clay L. S h a w, arrested 

!Wednesday on a charge of par 
:icipating in a .conspiracy to 
assassinate President John F. 
.<rnnedy, when not making a 

: :-ueech as International Trade 
Mart managing director, dabs 

idled in restoring French Quarter 

In fact, Shaw, the tall, 
greying Kentwood, La., as- 

' :lee, has bees called a "one-
man French Quarter restore- 

. iion society." He remodeled 
his present home, 1313 Dau-
phine, coverting it from a 
carriage house. 
By May of 1964, Shaw re-

, ,".."ed he had restored 13 places 
n the Quarter. He said in en 
r,tcrview that he began in 195€ 

buying a six-room house at 
Barracks for $9,500. After 

7.:„: siding $1,5100 on lienr.r...ernee 
tne dwelling, Shaw said he 

.td it for 915,000. Some years 
er the house reportedly sold 

$30,000, 
lie ,Teated a stir when he in. 

the first swimming tpool  
- the historic section. 

Vieux Carre Commission feared 
re was a lack of historical 

:.ecedent for such a thing.. 
Shaw told a reporter what be 
Insidered to be one of the Ir-

, , vecable rules of remodeling: 
hatever you figure it will 
t. it's too little:" 

DATA LN FILES 
h's of The Times-Picayune 

.;ts.si:i varied information on 
background. In March,' 

he was asked for his view 
1 he late President Kennedy's 

plan for the :Americas, 
nailed it, calling it a tre-

ndous step forward. 
Shaw noted that the plan's 
piieation will be a cooperative 

• f7,'t in which "The United 
•. -a ,.es will not be doing it all." 
',.riatl,r added that hundreds of 
:bons of dollars in heavy l 

railroads and ma-
f.ry would have to be ship-

., !! ;..) Latin America. 
;'his will mean a tresses- 

amount of business for 
time ports that are ready to 
xos ids the facilities for has. 
.11.1g this," he explained. 

‘.;"! -,introent of Shaw to the 
f.) 'he International Trade 

announced March 84  

:04: He assumed me title at 
r,  mot:anal director, 

tv was discharged from the 
v- • 	-1 January, 1946, with the 

• Irank ot-asigs. ilia served as 
4...4aers_3340, C. 

Thrasher -In Englasilf. 
GIVEN AWARDS 

Fallowing the invasion of Nor-
,sandy, Gen. Thrasher was put 
• charge of communications 

1:-.1 supply for Northern France 
and Belgium, and Shaw became 

deputy chief of staff. Both 
ies were later to present 

to Shaw. He was named 
a Chevalier of the Order of the 
•Crown of Belgium, and the 
,French government gave him 
tae title of "Chevalier de I'Ordre 
a !Verne Commercial." 

plow was honored at a tes-
t/Menial dinner late In Sep. 
'-ember, 1965, following his 
resignation as managing di- 
rector of the 1TM. Shaw said 
•he submitted his voluntary 
;resignation to pursue his per-
"Sonal interests and manage 
his real estate holdings. 
At the dinner, sponsored by 
errs_of the Trode Mart 

national Order of Merit of the 
City of New Orleans medal and 
scroll. Former Councilman Jo-
seph V. DiRosa did the honors 
on behalf of Mayor Victor IL 
Schiro. 

Shaw saw two major ITM 
buildinp take form during Ms 
15-year useeiation with the or-
ganization. He got in ea the 
be 	et the first ITM build- 
ing on Camp at. In the late MOE 
and stayed nearly long enough 
for dedication of the second, 
now a landmark at the bead of 
Canal st. 

OTHER DUTIES 
He took on other duties, be-

sides that of ITM coordinator. 
In 1953 he planned and coordi-
nated activities of the Louisiana 
Purchase Sesquicentennial Com-
mission. 

Shaw, in his duties at ITM, 
I traveled extensively. Twice he 
.iwent to Cuba, once in March of 



7,a77alood *dm, 
Staw wi'ote aplay. a 

trapped at the hattoln 
sea In a submarine 
ceived royalties on it-
a few years, the former 
ate said. It is often s 
Little Theater g 
idea was made 
titled, "Men. Wi 
The We was obta 
story by Ernest 
but the story was 

Ratan-  in help 1:1,1111proataksk 
lot of the workrit 
ed P00910. esP0dall.Y In  A010, 
Africa and South America. "Te 
convince them to turn to free 
enterprise hishied of com-
munism, we mug enable them 
to develop instead of trying to 
Limit them to production of raw 
materials for our own industry," 
he once said. 

MADE TRIPS 
Fitting in the pieces of what 

Shaw has been doing sines he 
left the ITM, it has been learn-
ed that Shaw has taken trips to 
'Mexico and Spain. Be was IV-
cently in the process of trans-
lating a Spanish_ playwright's 
play from Spanish to English. 
I A former associate of Shaw 
said that Shaw told hint he 
voted for the late President 
Kennedy in 1960. The associate 
called him "a great admirer of 
Kennedy." 

Shaw's  grandfather, Clay 
Shaw, was sheriff of Tangipahoa 
Parish In the early 1900s when 

i) 
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